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Hollywood's celluloid gun battles have almost all been fought with weapons from
Stembridge Gun Rentals. The firm ha.s an armory some small nations would envy

• Stembridge Gun Rentals is busy. It is early afternoon, but the time of day seems irrelevant in this
gun-cluttered place. The telephone rings.
"They're calling from Mission: Impossible," announces Fanny Munson, the sixtyish bookkeeper and
niece of the founder. A former piano teacher, she
can identify 200 different kinds of guns by sight.
"What's the problem ?" asks white-haired Fritz
Dickie, who has worked at Stembridge's for 44 years.
"They're shooting over at Vasquez Rocks, and
they've run out of ammunition," replies Miss Munson. "They need two boxes of blank .30-06's."
"We got 'em," says Fritz Dickie. "Tell 'em to
send the prop man over."
Ed Stembridge, who can1e to work for his uncle
in 1933, enters the room, and an electric eye trips a
bell to announce his arrival. He is dark and wellgroomed, with an air of southern reticence. "They
want the M-16's for Ice Station Zebra." he says. "Can
we spare them?"
Stembridge's has only four M-J 6's, the controversial gun that is being used in VietNam and can fire
150 rounds a minute if it doesn't jam.
"Yeah, we can let 'em go if we get 'em back
soon," says Dickie. "We'll need 'em when they start
working on Che."
Chunky Bob Lane, a 20-year veteran of Stembridge's, is assembling a wagonload of Winchester
rifles and Colt pistols. The guns are for a movie ver36

sion of the Broadway musical Paint Your Wagon, to
star Lee Marvin and Jean Seberg.
A prop man in dark glasses and sunburst shirt
arrives with a return load from Gomer Pyle. Included are three German rocket launchers and four
U.S. 60mm. mortars. Fritz Dickie's practiced eye
takes inventory with a glance and he signs the ·
•
receipt.
Another shipment is being prepared for the production company for Gregory Peck's new pictu1·e, The
Chairman, on location in Wales. Among the item s:
two Madsen machine pistols, one Russian machine
pistol, two Thompson submachine guns, one Beretta
.32 automatic pistol. The export ce11ification for such
a shipment is stringent, since both the United States
and Britain must be assured that the guns are not intended to arm a revolution.
The phone rings again.
Fanny Munson relays the message : "They say
they need three boxes of 9mm. blanks for The FBI.
Have we got them?"
Ed Stembridge shakes his head. "Tell them we
can supply two boxes and that's all. We just can't
get them because of the war."
Almost every day is like that at Stembridge'sfull of the arrivals and the departures of the bang
busters. This traffic in the weapons of make-believe
death has been going great guns for more than half
a century. Although the
[Continued on page 78]
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the whereabouts of the arsenal itself has
a lot to d o wi th the m a u e r.
The Stembridge offi ce is well hidde n
away. A ' ·isitor gets t here b y climbing a
fli g h t of stairs in one of the older b uild·
ings in the hear t of t he Pa ramount lot.
H e passes throug h the drapery d e partm ent, where seam stresses work on curta ins and backdrops for movi e sets, and
enters th e prop d ep artm ent. H ere he sees
the first hint of firepower- three Ga tling
g uns, two o f them real fi ring pi eces, o n e
a wo o d e n phony. T hese wea po ns have
fou g ht o ff all manner o f Indi a ns, from
the t ribesmen of India in Gunga Din to
t he ra mpag ing redskins swarming against
our o wn western stocka d es. Finally he
co m es to the quar ters of Stemb ri d ge Gun
R e n tals itself.
T he firm occupies three fa n tast icall y
cluttered rooms. Guns are everywher e,
7,000 o f them-rifles stacked in b ins, revolvers a nd pistols of ever y description
mounted o n rows of sp ikes t ha t extend
to the ceili ng, o ther weapons beh ind
d oors and in cabin e ts on which are pasted
pho LOgra phs tha t go back to the begi nni ngs of Hollywood m ovie-m a king.
A speci al d isplay shows the fi rearms
of television's cowpokes-~ I a tt D illon's
C olt single-action, Bat J'viasterson's Colt
SLOrekeeper, Paladin's double-barrel d erringer, 'Vyatt Earp's Colt Buntline. An other display l1o lds vario us o ddme n ts:

7,000 GUNS FOR HIRE
[ C untimted from page 36]
com pan y is loca ted in the back of a building o n the P aramount lo t (it h as no corporate relatio n ship wi th Par am ount it'lelf ). Stembridge Gun R entals has h elped
to write a sizabl e chun k of the film hiswry of most of the m a jor studios.
\ Vhen R o nald Col m a n , W illiam Powell
and Noa h Beery b a ttled the desert hordes
in the sile nt version of B eau Gesle, they
fought with Stembridge g uns.
! ·hose Air C or ps planes t hat a ttacked
1-. i ng Ko ng (in t he pi ctu re o f the same
na me) a LOp t he Em pi re State Building
p lugged th e big a pe wi th machi n e gu ns
Mtpp lied by Stembridge .
Stembri dge has lo ng pro v i c~ed th e firepower for m ob sters-from Ltttle Caesar
to Th e Untouchables. T he compa n y
armed Errol Flynn in a ll those \Vo rld
\\'a r II ba ttles a nd Ala n L add in This
<.un for H ire. It has put six-guns in the
hands of m ovie gunme n from W iJJ iam S.
I fan to S teve M cQ ueen.
Oddl y, ver y few p eo ple-eve n am o ng
ft Jm in siders-have ever h eard of Stem b ri dge's. In view of the compa n y's contri b ut io n to Hollywood lore, it is surprising th at t he pla ce is so l ittle know n. I ts
Jack of recog n ition is due partly to the
publicity-shy n a ture o f i ts m a nagers. Bu t
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a n 1850 palm p istol th a t shoots bet ween
the fingers. a t i n y garter·belt p i,tol fo r
the protectio n of da nce- ha II g irl '> . a p'cp--- ·
p erbox wit h each cyli nder it., own barrel.
a L uger pi stol ''"it h 11houlcle r stock attacl1ed .
T he prizes o f 1 he exh ibi t a rc two a ntiqu e G erma n riOes inl a id with i\'o ry-a
1600 matchlock a nd a 1675 wh ee l lock.
To a collecLO r 1hey a re worth pc rh11 ps
$5,000 ap iece, bu t the oper a tors of Stem bridge's pu t no price on them. No ne of
t he g uns is for 'ia lc. no r i ~ all ) pre m ium
placed o n rare a nd 'aluablc pi ece".
Ex pla ins Frit7 Di ck ie : " T h is isn 't a collectio n- we Jun e gt •n ~ for re nt. .\ncl exce p t for the 'mode n and rubbe r g un s we
have for p rops in mo b sce nes, every gun
w ill fi re ."
It is t he cheerful pc r~ona l it y of Dick ie
th at d o min a tes th e com pa n y. li e is never
too busy to cha t with visito rs abo ut his
fa,·oritc subj ect. g un s. " Yo u kno w, t his
is da mn ed iutc rest ing work:· he says
earnestly. "E,-er y day is cliflc re nt. and it's
a rea l cha lle nge to try to com e up wi th
wh a t th ese m o,·ic peo p le want. Il cJl, I'm
69 , a nd I co uld ha ve re tire(l lo ng ago.
But l 'd d ie if l e,·e r did ."
His fa vo rit e ,·isito rs include \Villiam
H o ld e n and Gle nn Fo rd. who have been
frequ eming St e mbridge'11 fo r m or e tha n
2:> yea rs. " They' re real pros. They k now
exactly w hat 1hey need " ·he n they start
a pi cture," he sa ys ... Dea n ~ J a rt i n is t he
::,a me way-rea l clo wn-to-ca rt h."
Di cki e's ow n int eres t in g uns is stri ct ly
comm ercial. H e hasn ' t fired a n yth ing hut
blanks si nee he was a Mi ssomi fa r m boy
aiming al crows. But there are few m en
ali ve who kno w mo re abo ut th e wo rld's
o rdna nce th a n Frit1 D ickie.
The e nterpri se d a tes back to t he early
tee ns, whe n the mo ' ic i nclustry had
sca rce ly stru ggled o ut o f the ni cke lo deon
stage. Fo u nde r .J a mes Ste mbrid ge was a
so u t he m er whose fo re bears ma uagcd to
e nd up losers in Am er ica's early warshis a ncestors we re Tori es during t he R evolution, a nd his fa t her fou g ht fo r t he
Co nfederacy w ith Georg ia's fo rces dming t he C ivil \ Va r. Stem bridge him self
served as a drill sergea n t in th e SpanishA merica n co nflict. a nd while 0 11 duty in
th e Philippi nes he contracted m ala ria,
whi ch plag ued him the rest o f hi s life_
Hi s illness ca used hi m to fo reswear m a rr iage, :;i nee he reaso ned a wi fc co uld exp ect ea rly wido whood . Ye t he m a naged
to survive to the age o f 72 .
.H ter lea ,·ing the .\ rm y. Stembrid ge
tri ed o perating a shoe sto re in Sanford,
Florid a. Bm both the b u~ i 11 ess a nd h is
h ealt h turned bad . a nd he bega n drift ing
across t he co un t ry. H e e nded u p in L os
A ngeles, working first in a shoe store,
the n as a n ex tra in films.
One clay Cecil B. De ?d ille. the legenda ry direcLOr, whi le d o ing a n army picture, fo und hi mself cursed wit h a platoo n
o f ex t ras who seem ed equipped w it h le ft
feet o nl y. " M y God ," exclaimed De i\Ii lle,
" is the re a nyo n e her e who ca n make these
m e n lo ok like soldi e rs?"
" I ca n, sir," Stem brid ge a n nounced.
H e was placed in ch a rge of t he ragtag
b a11d, and in a couple o f hours he had
lh em march ing like army me n . H e was
prom ptly hired on a per m anent basis.
World W a r I h ad b egun i n Europe, and
Holl ywood was turni ng to fi lms wi th a
TRUE THE MAN'S MAGAZINE

martial theme. The studios' supply of
props was pitifully small, and producers
had to scramble to provide enough guns
for battle scenes. Stembridge noticed the
lack of equipment, and he made a suggestion to his employers at Paramount:
"If you'll finance me, I'll start collecting
guns to use in pictures. I'll take care of
them, and you can u se them at a decent
rental."
That was the start of Stembridge Gun
Rentals.
Jim Stembridge became a fixture on
the Paramount lot, but not many studio
workers realized that he operated independently. When Paramount moved several b locks south to its present Marathon
Street location, Stembridge and his guns
went along. He began renting to other
studios as well.
One of his first challenges came with
The Big Parade. The director, King
Vidor, insisted on having a machine gun
that would fire blanks, but the prop department of his studio, Metro-GoldwynMayer, said such a thing was impossible.
The powder charge in blanks was too
weak to blow back the bolt for each shot
in a burst.
Vidor took his problem to Stembridge.
The gun man and his new assistant,
Fritz Dickie, worked until late at night
on a plan for a blank-firing machine gun.
Finally they devised a method for adding
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a muzzle attachmen t tO restrict the gas
escape forward, thus building up barrel
pressure to augment the recoil backward
and actuating the bolt.
The two men took a cou pie of German
Spandaus out to an abandoned barn.
The bolt functioned each time. Encout·aged, they let go with a burst. The
noise was deafening, and the old barn was
dense with smoke from the black powder.
But Stembridge and Dickie were jubilant. They had a harmless but authentic
mach ine gun.
The procession of World 'Nar I movies
in the 1920's and '30's provided ample
business for Stembridge. He had prepared for it at the end of the war by
buying up stocks of weapons in Europe,
and he needed them all. For the picture
Hell's Angels, producer Howard Hughes
rented guns by the gross, and in a single
spectacle sequence he used 1,200 weapons,
to rack up the b iggest order in the firm's
history.
Universal wanted a vast amount of
arms for its film of the German side of
the war, All Quiet on the TV estern Front.
JANUARY 1969

Stembridge was able to supply enough of
the requisite Spandau and Maxim machine guns, but he lacked Mauser rifles.
A supply was located in Belgium. They
arrived in poor condition, with firing
pins cut off. Stembridge and Dickie attached new firing pins, refinished the
stocks and wiped away the rust. Thus
Lew Ayres, Louis Wolheim, Ben Alexander and company were able to fight
and "die" for the Kaiser with first-rate
weapons.
James Stembridge's nephew Ed joined
the enterprise in 1933. Ed Stembridge
recalls that at the time the growing
threat of gang warfare had brought about
the passage of federal laws more closely
controlling weapons, particularly those
in the fully automatic category (which
includes any type of mach ine gun, but
not "automatic" pistols, which are actually only semiautomatic) . Stembridge's
had to register all its true automatics and
purchase tax stamps for their use. Even
the studios that rented the equipment
had to buy the tax stamps. Nowadays,
when a studio wants to rent them, special
state and federal licenses are required.
Whenever the guns leave Stembridge's,
a studio policeman or a deputy accompanies them.
World War II brought immense
changes to the Stembridge operation,
and for the first time the place was used
as a real arsenal.

In midafternoon of December 7, 194l,
Fritz Dickie received a telephone call
at his home from the commander of the
Coast Artillery unit at Los Angeles harbor. "It's possible," the officer said, " that
the Japanese will attack the ma inland.
We will need all the weapons we can
get. At·e your automatic weapons in
workable condition?"
"Certainly," said Dickie.
"Can we have them ?"
"Of course." That nig·ht the guns which
had once shot up speakeasies in Sca'rface
and Public Enemy were loaded into
trucks and delivered to the defe nders of
Los Angeles harbor.
Stembridge's also lent rilles to the
Coast Guard on Catalina Island and machine g~:~ns, pistols and shotguns to the
National Guard. Framed on the wall of
the firm's gun room today is a yellowing
letter from the harbor defense commander. It reads: "Due to the critical shortage of weapons on December 7, 1941,
those provided from your stock were a
most welcome addition to our defenses."
The cordial relations thus developed
with the military proved valuable in the
war years that followed. For instance,
Cecil B. De Mille demanded a .50-caliber,
water-cooled an tiaircraft gun for his film
about the Pacific war, The Story of Dr.
Wassell. It was impossible to borrow the
gun for a movie, but Dickie was permitted to take photographs of one used
79
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"You name it-I've chased it!"

for harbor defense. ·with the pictures as
a guide, he fashioned a new jacket for
an old .30-caliber machine gun and came
up with a weapon that met the approval
of De Mille and the thousands of ordnance experts who saw the movie.
' 1\lhen a Japanese Nambu machine gun
was needed for Wal<e Islancl) Di ckie
created one by casting a new barrel for
a Browning. A few changes in British
Vickers provided German light machine
guns for North Sta·r. A Thompson submachine gun with a tin jacket became a
German Schmeisser burp gun for The
Nloon Is Down.
Everything was done at the time to
conserve materials. Prop men scurried
around the set after every battle scene,
collecting expended shells for reuse. Actors said "Bang!" in rehearsals instead of
firing their guns-gunpowder was saved
for actual filming.
The government, aware of the propaganda val ue of Hollywood war movies,
helped supply Stembridge's needs for
weapons and ammunition. The federal
government began providing captured
guns for use by the "German" and ".J apanese" troops of Central Casting. After

80

a while, returning veterans with war souvenirs became a steady source of enemy
arms.
When the war was over, Stembridge
Gun Rentals intensified its search for
weapons, looking al1ead to the time when
Hollywood would be making retrospective films of World '1\lar II. Old Jim
Stembridge had died in 1942. The enterprise was now operated by a trust
headed by Fritz Dickie, Zoe Munson
(.Jim Stembridge's niece and housekeeper) and nephew Eel, who had served
out the war as an Army ordnance officer
in the Pacific.
Like the rest of H ollywood, Stembridge
Gun R entals fell idle during the troubled
1950's when it appeared that television
was going ~o run the movies out of business. But then TV's adul t Western came
into vogue, a nd the firm began getting
more calls for Col ts and Winchesters
than ever before. Slowly the film business
itself crawled back to i ts feet, and a flood
of big Westerns and war epics brought
intense activity.
The bang-bang of all the guns was
supplied by b lan k cartridges, of course.
A large part of Stembridge's business is

in furnishing them- but not ordinary
blanks. "Remington makes blanks for
the Army, but they're not photogenic,"
explains F1·itz Dickie. "A gun that just
makes a bang doesn't mean much in a
movie. You've got to have smoke and
fire for dramatic purposes."
The smoke-and-fire department is the
small ammunition room upstairs from
the gun room. Every possible precaution
is taken to prevent the place from blowing itself and the Paramount Studios off
the map. Visitors must touch a grounding bar before entering. The iloor is
grou ncled, and all electrical wiring is
shockproofed. The telephone is outside
th e door, as is the radio.
Inside Lhe room Stembridge workers
prepare 450,000 blanks each year for
cowpokes and war heroes and lawmen. A
loader can produce about 3.500 blanks
per day-carefully.
"The powder mixture depe nds on how
the blanks are lo be used," explains Gordon '1\Torthington. another Stembridge
worker. "\.Ve use black powder for the
average Western, flash powder for night
·work and color film. The machine-gun
mixture is smokeless pistol powder plus
magnesium, which supplies the flash antl
adds power for the recoil."
fh e blanks are prepared on trays, a
hundred at a time. Powder is ladled into
the casings in quarter. half or full loads.
(The S.P.C.A. requires that no more
than haH loads be shot orE around horse!):
quarter loads are used for firing in a small
room, full loads for outdoor battles.) A
paper wad is placed in each casing and
tamped clown in1 o the powder by mach ine, then the load is sealed with shellac.
The wad is all that pops out of a movie
gun, and iL usually d isi ntegrates harmlessly. But actors have sometimes been
hurt, and all Stembridge boxes of blanks
bear the warning: "Blanks dangerous
within 20 feet." For close-range firing,
actors u sually "cheat" to the side of the
\'ictim, rather than aim d irectly at him.
Th e Dev il's Brigade, one of the big
war films of 1968, shows hundreds of
Army weapons. They were loaned to
the David ' 1\lolper production because of
the Pentagon's interest in the picture (it
tells about the exploits of a vVorld ' 1Var
II unit that was one of the forerunners
of our Green Berets iu VietNam). Even
with all this equipment, 'W olper had to
call on Stembridge for automatic guns
that would fire blanks in battle scenes. Included in the order: six Thompson submachine guns at ~40 apiece for the first
week. half price the following weeks;
four Browning automatic rifles at $50,
same terms: eight German mach ine pistols, $40 apiece; six German machine
guns, $.50: six Vickers machine guns, $50.
Blanks for the weapons cost $150 to $160
per thousand, and 100,000 can be expended in a movie battle.
Almost any time a gun goes off in a
movie or on television (no matter how
old the film) , it's highl y probable that
firing piece and noise were provided b y
Stembridge Gun R entals. Since the company enjoys a virtual monopoly in i ts
field, that situation is likely to remain
as long as gunfighters square off on dusty
western streets and movie troops go blasting into combat.
-Bob Thomas
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